
MANIUR UNIVERSIY 

CONIDENTIAI 

CANCHIPUR: IMPHAL 

No.MU1-3/12 Dated, the 5 A64 

To 

Subiect: Re-scrutiny of answer seripts of 
Examination, 0I6ceuy 

PA CH 

Sir a.am. 

drected ta say that you have been appointed re-serut1nizer to re-scratiny e 

nser nplis) of fel. Se.(tn /U for A 

Lxamintion. 2o1o [Nou) as a llead Examiner
Re-scrutin1/er Ihe re 

crut wiil bc iel! on 
20 2017 at . in the fite of the 

undersipred. I am to requcst you kindiy to nakc your valu..ble ser:ces v alable ho 

said assIgnment You wi.. be paid 
remunera:ion al he rate prescnbed by he Ua:venin 

rmttme tc urr.e 

Yours fa:thf.i.y 

Lilong Haoreibi College 

Lilong 

Principal 
. 



CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS 
MANIPUR UNIVERSITY 

CANCHIPUR, IMPILA 

MU9/1-3/1Exam (C) 
To. 

Datcd: 21-05-2017 

Dr. Reshma Khatoon 

Assistant Professor 

Lilong Haoreibi College 

Sub: Appointment of Examiner 

SirMadam 

I am directed to say that you are appointed as Examiner in the Subjec/Paper: Botany 

for BA/BSc/BCom. I1, IV, VI Semester Examination 2017 (May). 

Further 1 am to inform you that the cvaluation work may be started 

w.e.f. 22-05-2017 at the Examination Block (New) and you should report to the Head Examiner 

before the evaluation staried. 

You are requested to follow the following duties & responsibilities. 
). The Examiners will evaluate the Answer scripts in accordance with the instruction 

of the Hesd Examiner. 

2). The Examiners should keep the marks assigned to the candidates secrete. 

3). The Examiners should repot to the undersigned if you ane approuched by any 

candidate or any one on behalf of the candidate to divulge the marks awarded 

shall be very graleful if you kindly accept thec assignment as Examiner. 

Solicited your kind Co-operation. 

With regards. Lilong Haoreibi Cullege 

Lilong 

Principa 
ours faithfully 

(Prof. NTbotombi Singh) 

Copy to: 
PA.o VC, MU. 

in) Registrar, MlJ. 
ii F.0, MU 

. Principal Concerned 

Hcad Eaaminer concemed 
Guard Fik 



CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS 
MANIPUR UNIVERSITY 

CANCHIPUR. IMPHAL 

MU 9/1-3/11/Exam (C) Dated: 30-05-2017 

To. 

Mdjl.iyas 
Assistant Professor 

Lilong Hareibi College 

Sub: Appointment of Examiner 

Sir/Madam 

m directed to say that you are appinted as Evaminer in the Subject/Paper: 

Geography for BAVBSe BCom. I1, IV, VI Semester Examination 2017 (May). 

Further I am to inform you that the evaluation work may be started 

w.e.f. 22-05-2017 at the Examination Block (New) and you should report to the lHead Examiner 

before the evaluation started. 

You are requested to follow the following duties & responsibilities 

I. The :xaminers will evaluate the Answer scripts in accordanee with the instruction 

of the lHend Examiner 

2). The Examiners should keep the marks assigned to the candidates seerete. 

3). The Examiners should report to the undersigned if you are approached by uny 

candidate or any one on behalf of the candidate to divulye the narks awardcd 

Ishall be very grateful ilyomkindly accept the assignment as Examiner. 

Solicited your kind Co-operation. 

With regards. 
Lilong Haoreibi Culleye 

Lilnng 

Prncipa 
Yours faithfully 

(Prof. N. Hotombi Singh) 

Cop 1o 
PA.to VC. M 

i Registrar, MU 
ii). F.O, MU 
iv)Principal Concerned 
vHead Examiner toneerned 
vi. Ciuard File 



CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS 
MANIPUR UNIVLRSITY 

CANCHIPUR, IMPHA 

MU9/1-3:11Exam C atcd: Léiloil.. 

io. 

Md.Luas... 
Ast Hadd. 
iveam.ma..kiloag Hanonei Goklis 

Sub: Appointurent of Examiner 

SiMada 

I am directed to say that you are appointe as Ixaminer in the Subjectil'aper 

pe raraphug... or BAVBS/ BCom.heir bxarmination .47.Nov 

Furtier 1 am to intorm you that the evaluation work may be started w.e.f. 

.....:..t..... at the Exanination Block (New) and you should report to the 1 lead 

Examiner before the evaluation slarted 

You are requested to follow the following duties & responsibilities. 
I. The Exaniners will evaluate th_ Answer seripts in accordance with the instruction 

of the Head Examiner. 

2). The Exanniners should keep the marks ASsigned to the candidates secrete. 

3). The Examiners should 1eport to the undersigned if you are approached hy any 

candidate or any one on beluilf of the candidate to divuige the marks awarded 

I shall be very gratefiul if you kindly accept the assignment as Exaniner 

Solicited your ki Co-operatien. 

With regards 
Llong Haoreibi College 

Liln 

Principal 
ours laithfully 

(P'rof. N lbotombi Singh) 

PA.to V, MU. 
ii). Registtar, M! 
ii) FO, Mil 

v)Ptincipa! Conceried 
)Hea Exauniner concerned 
i). tiuard File 


